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J jWhenthe Protectionists in the.
last Congress, were fighting to :aVoid
all Tariff reformy they hit upon' the
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Mrs. Harris arrived in the ritv nn th w:tern train this 4ftirnAf.Ti frAm

ston;and toeotoprNojrtoprn'citi(.; -
cwsvivais reported? in: the Rat--- ;

ejih TZfiiTtoranee reported : '!
2J baptlStoS L Al 1'A.hantiomai T?
1 Fleming;' 10 professions S. Gilmore 26 s
baptisms; R. R Moore. 6 baptisms, J. R. '

Jdnes;.7 precessions - .-.- .
- ;

Witste&Pilotr.v A "Mr: imith- - .
'

pa stokes eouvtv: was striekin sndipnfv m ,

f? few days ago, while in an almost' insane5 " '
rage-Ove- r tne-raln- s ahtT witids which -- had
insured his hitherto filTift T"OC Tfft B ... A

good crop of tobae?t-HerfdlHm- .!
rah ted arpund.Areathingr out,, threatenings

"

-- uo.v,l,,jmUlg m uchycu ann eanu ana
'was Said to have hxn almnof

l'0i A man and bis ?wife,'.. living in '

U0!?"!' aavgiDeenussingifpr sev- - .

cratmonins over which one brought ih
mpst property, into thefntnilv tviWnerohir..
aud it terminated in a . separatiou day be- -
'foreWetfrdftv: whtt tntftiArf afi
'WS8 S1 n. and V?eir effects

'
.equally

twohildren, a boy and a
.F aiSQ uivjuea tne mother taking i
ut giHttad the father the boy. ; 1 '

ui ,
- mw'-r- j. 4 uuu hi ti4. ,aju varus i!' --

Rlleigh Advocate: I was much pleased
add entertained with Bro.'' R? OJ Burton's ' . '
narrative of the proeress of Metlioriism in
rfoknepdrtioiisnf North Carolina especially ' A 1

iukjirtigeconu county, i me time was, in
my memory, ' when'; a Methodist preacher "
scarcely dared to pass through that coun-tr--

Bro. Henry Speck and myself came
very near having to sleep in the woods - one . ?

night in that county. We were suspected
oB being Methodist preachers, . returning --

frpm the Conference in New Berne, 1830,
a4d we were everywhere refused lodgings
for the night till a late hour, when a --

toriily; through pity, took us in. Now;
there are two or three flourishing pastoral
charges in that countv sunnlied bv Mfit lm--
dst preachers. ' ; - i , , . -

VYeldon Neics: Matches are
w so cheap that the man who borrowsur pipe and tobacco would scorn to ask

iqr.a match; also." On Wednesday
nfeht. of last week, Ed. Williford. colored,

" '

fireman for Mr.1 Hearne,' engine No. 7, W.
W. Road, dropped suddenly dead under

the shed without any apparent cause. lie
was singing and whistling a ; few minutes
before and seemed to be perfectiy healthy.

vy c iearn mat iuerops in the 1 lower
eau of the county which have" until now
bfeen very excellent have been much in-- "

ji red by the recentrains.. .The wind blew,
d wn much of the corn which is rotting on'
account of the,,wet jwealherl . We nlso
learn that the Unfavorable Seasons havn in--
jared the crops in the Brinkley ville section ,

ana prQoaDiy not more than two-third- s of
ajcrop-wil- l be made. r r
i f ''Kaleislmliveios- - Ghseriip? flnm- -
missione MfOphw nrritoo t rr a,i-to h : n . .. . .... . ., .r jvTiisua mat tne eneci or ine JNorth Uaro-Un- a

exhibit upon the New. England oeonle
Ja" manifest already. , A gentleman inform - ,

' .. . . . . t .KfTr- - a rrr 3JMnn I ' 1 1 3 'i uiiu a icw uuj-aiuu- iuak iieanu nis
inpighbors had posted themselves in regard

the resources of North Carolina and as
td its' climate; and would make it their 1

J

future hotne..-Tb- e pArty;,will nnmler sev-- : ,

efal families. ; Two. gentlemen , of large
"wealth informed him that they were com--i4- g

to this State ths fall,to;.build and ope-- :

.Tate cotton factories. ; Robinson's cir-
cus will" be here tiext month,- - it is said .

iThe appointment to the vacant place on the
Stapreme Court will probably" be made on
Eriday.' Among the gentlemen j,mentioned

'

is that rQnnpr.l.inn - wp. hfnr thf Tinm.a r.f
rrJudge Merrjmoh'! Judge " Howard, Mr.
Dortfih.'Judie Rtronfe- - rAfr.-TTil- t M fflom.- -

eht MrPrudcn and. Atr,; Da-Hdeon-. , - --

uiiatel Hill, Sept' 24 We have about .

170 Students on the nillrfiow..and are crrad- - ;

illy adding to. them. --Mr., James A. ,

ryan. froni Salter's; S. C; has been elect- -

todeuver toe oration on the anniversary .

.Washincton's birthdav. Six students -

fi-o- the law school will aDDlv f6r license
uciooer.io -rihe annual address be-i- re

the 'Young Men's Christian Associa- -
;ton was .'delivered' in-th-e college chanel "

jtesterdayhy ReyifD. A.r .Walker, of Grcens--
'uoro. ' - . ;. .

j :;lfiyeft:evllle server'Wti are
.sprry to learn toatiwhile i a party of vounir
ladies and gentlemen - were out horseback
riding .last Friday ' afternoon the" saddle
turned with Miss Emma Ledlietler. throw- - '

dhgher,off jmd fracturine one other ankle ,
honea' iMr. Gnnrtw'W T

efficient Secretary, of the Cumberland Coun-- , ,

ty Agricultural Society, informs us that there ,.

will be "no' gambling whatever allowed at
tiie Fair this-fal- l. - A; great nuisance and
Offense will be thus avoided. The pros
pects tif the Fair are bright ; The
country aboSitlFayettevillc: is becominc: a
Vast vineyard; the air now is redolent with '

xne oaor oi tne scuppernong' ana-othe- r

, and ? , .
"vine-cla- d thills" arc nofrapesia dream in CnmlwrlAnd rnnntv

4 The track of the C. F. & Y. V. Rail
way is, laiii.eight, miles beyond the Gulf, ,
ana trains nave passed over it tliat dis- -

ince. We are pleased to see that the
ayetteyilie Independent .fjight Infantry.

ayetie iigni mianiry, ana xnc coiorea
pany, theff Howard 1 Light j Infantry. ,;

ave . passed their inspection succcssfuuv
ind will be allowed the one hundred, and
fiftydollara. appropriation; made ;by.. the

September 25th, 403 pupils were en - . .

oiled at tne uraded ischool. Uarnett
ounty notes: An esteemed correspondent !

,t Iillington writes that the ' recent heavy,. .

ains have damaged cotton and corn con- - '
iderably; that Mr. Do'rtch is spoken of as '

suitable Democratic candidate for Gov
ernor; and that Alex. Matthews, aged 94, "
ilied in that ' county September 20. . - --

7
;

I t3iariottef JburiiaZi Observer : z

Tbe mail messenger service on the M. & S.
Narrow Gauge road to Milton has been
discontiiiuedi Lewis .Wilson,5 of
theFort Mill section,, had a little daughter
bitten through the arm last week by a dog '

Which iwas t thought to be inad. 7 The dog i
jwas killed. , ,

-p- We regret to learn that
Mr. HZ K. ;Hammohd, one of our 'oldest "
Citizens has been prostrated by ar stroke of.
fepoplexy and, his . condition is regarded as --

jseriotiA " -- The present session of Trin-
ity College has opened most favorabl .

"un, v.
.' A ' . . - - . ...x iuu; iroiu uua oi me proiessors says tnai

'we are giving' the', internal work of the '
ollege a thorough--reorganizatio- .and arc .

oins to make it one of the verv best insti
tutions of learning iff toe State;" ' Mr.
IW.. L. Harkey; of t Mount Pleasant, the
young man who was arrested in Ashe ville '
about two weeks ago on the charge of com-jnvitti- ng

, a jape-- r .. upon the, person of aco-- ;
jlored giri, has been discharged. It is'
Elaimed

: that the charge was trumped
. him .... for , . blackmailing. ?

r-- A uttie colored girl named Mary Bon- -
er; going toi the "colored graded school, .

ad a very painful experience this week bv
wallowing a piece of glass. In her dinner
issfcet one day last week, ..she earned a
;lass of jelly and the glass somehow became
irokeri." She swallowed aniece of the class

!while eating the jelly and for several days
afterwards, she suffered the 'most intense
pains, being thrown into spasms. Yester '

day a doctor who was called in to see her,
cut into her throat and extracted a small
piece of. the glass, i Chas. E. Itobe-so- n,

one of the Mormon ? missionaries Who
passed through Charlotte ' sometime since,
and who got the benefit of a one column
broadside from this paper, died yesterday
morning in Whitakers, 8. C.
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Al BlatCh. .Between Tien Tint A nr--

I slut ik; ii"-.Miv-
. '' .' !) i f: .4 1Immense ; Crowd In Attend tne.JJ-- i ' iff ii T '1Fe score Jay Eye See the' TVlnncr.

j , 'CBt TeleRTapa to tt'MoVnliUrStar.V ' X1,

J Fleetwood pABx'Ntl Septi 29 . I'
T ie. great trot for$5,000 between the.
ce ebrated trotters Jav"-Ev- e Stfl anH" Rt"
Jilien.has caused the Iarg"esfc cobfcoarse1 ut J?.

peopie-;to- w. assempje on jthis firapk,that has,
een seen on anv race track . In Ammn f

;fot twenty yeare At tiiia. writing, ZVtK
at ,. hicjb j acarceiy an available,, spot leftto! witness the race-fro- tfift trranX 'aiaWA "
lljetuarterq strtcbv. btfothe. Midlub'.liouBev

.

giounus,nuethert WjfieW.M Jwitoucuwtturt,. jl uere are-a- i leasi s.ouu equip- -

Ute. and hnes extend from the rate ns " far
125th': street , a distance', of 'twofl

IS evident IhM BmSftTifla nt TrSnTA;: n4af

it be able itbr MtTwithtn fhAPniu!.&'1
I At A iirn manv v.-v-f oTvn Mnnw -k ii U ;

them ul iVairam aodVrbHt" audi: FrankWork.,; Mr. Vahderbflt . drovo wto his
3

private shed behind Early Rose' ind Aldine
while Mr Work drove Dick Swiveller abd'
Jwara. f Tne betUng is very heavy, . St- fduuen nas sua tne call, at 100 to 80. Thetrack is very heavy in spots. Wiseacres
claim that Jay Eye See cannot troU in themud. ' . . , .; r ; -

Jay Eye See has just" appeared ou'iho '
iSfoku S?" a black gelding, .foaled in'
1878 by Dictator; dam Midnight.-b- y Pilot
W. He appears in excellent form.-'Whe- n

he finished - his exercises ;he ; was greeted
with thunders of ; applause. - Mr Bithois
will hold the ribbons during -- the 'contestQrvin Hickock will drive St Julian, i The
latter is a gelding. He is a dark . bay, and
was foaled in M869; by? Volunteer; dam
bjr Willis' Henry ;Clay. , 8t - Julian's best
record is 2.11i made at Hartford, August
27th-18- 80. This season he has trbtted
selveral races, but has not, it is said, been in
condition Sot a . severe contest. He is
nbw in good :i form so ; ??it ? is trsaid

out his V; stable. . His comnetitor's
st record 2.105 was made at Prnvli .

dfence a few ; davsaafeo.i Both ; horses ar
now in sheda on the track, euarded hv a
large force of policemen: They are having
a rather arduous job 'in keeping the great
crowd back that is surging and scrambling
about the sheds. The track is being scrap-
ed by a dozen improvised machines, and it
isj thought by the time, the race begins it
will be in very fair condition. The weath-
er

t

is very Warm and.cloudy but not threat-
ening. Twenty-fou- r thousand tickets have
tails far been sold: The crowd " awaiting7
umntance extends as far as the eye can I

rtaeh. This will trive some idea of the ei. t
tnt of the concourse present Betting has
suddenly. droDDed. : and from nresent btv.
pisarance, St Julian win start the favorite '
at 100 to60. '

i 'q.-- -

3 SO P. . M: The horses, are now beingring to the post ' The judges are George
B. lly (the former owner of Dexter), Alex.
Tjaylor and David Bonner. When the dri-ve- rs

entered the office of the clerk of scales,-t- b

weigh in, they met with enthusiastic ap-iflau- se

from the vast throng.: ?St Julian's
driver wore black, and the driver of s Jay
Eye See purple. Both weighed 1.50 pounds.
J Tberst heat was started at 3 :45 B.tULa
St. Julien drawings the.TjohvicAt thd.lhird
attempt the i competitors : got) toefwoisd.
With i. St sJulien f half it ikntfth 'i ahead:

-- Hickock kept StJulieU under a pulltIn
rpunainff tne turn .jay isyetiea waajBta.
lien's' awheel. - After.; getting, fairly ;under
way Jay Eye See began i to draw upon St
Julien and the excitement became' tremen-
dous. Abreast the quarter pole St Julien
ltd by one-fourt- h a length.?: The backs; of
both animals were now level as 4 Jbilliardi
table and they were moviner like nieces of
machinery, r At the approaches to,the.half
rtule ' ; pole, a Jay - iEyol .See J drew: .tip.
ejvda with his r antagonist y.Sti Julien.
sceminerv - well " in i- hand ,' At tho

. hill, fifty yards from the three-quart- er post
aay juye ee broke; but sin the, skips he set-- ;

tied down to work again and rapidly,' over-
hauled St Julien. ; The : excitement t, was
now-- ' at a white heaj. and Mr Bonner had
to call on the crowd for silence; .' On enters
ipg the home 'stretch Jay - Eye See was--,

again at St Julien's wheel, but Hickock,
forced him out in-th- e deeD-mnd.- " at the .

same time' keeping StJ Julien on the i hard .

tracfc t n he r. struggle down , , the straight
track was grahd? Jay Eye See . gaining at
every ; strike.- - i Fifty : yards from the wire
St- - Julien led bydialf ,ai Ipngth, but was
faltering , and ; broke uwhere about . thirty
feet r from the ..wire. THo passed over the f '

Jrire utder a run, leading by a'head. The
in f! consequence of St., Julien's

passing over the score 'running,! t gave tbQ '

heat : to ' Jay Eye.SecciTime by quarters I
was-fir- st quarter, 33 seconds; .half1 mileykl
1 three-quarter- s l!42T;amile,.2;20i.
The decision gave general satifactiQn;ss ,

: Betting was ,now.:100.td; 90 in. favor of.t Julien After the first heat John Mur--

pby gave Steve Maxwell and jmate. a mile.
n2:S

Second heat The horses; cooled nicelv.
anq tney were runar up. at 4ua Jt"; ilt .Javr
Eye See took the pole on . account of winr
mmr tne
were1
St .tViK.limmediately, took apilll oft Jay Eye. See,
Knd..waiteduntUrJieji got straightened
but for toe quarter rxatjbefore letting him
put ' Oa reaching ; the: - quarter post A StJulien led by, two s open , lengths, but soon
after passing toe rposti Jay? Eye Seebegan,
K close the gap, and trotted so rapidly

at he reached St. Julien's-wither-s abreast
the half-mil- e post St JnUeneemed to bed
in trouble, but was trotting m. good form.
Nevertheless,, the flyers theu naae for the
hill. St Julien seemed to-tak- e the up-hi-ll

work moro - kindly, add when three, iur
ongs from home the, pau: were, trotting on
evel termavTJay Eye See was how forcing
he pace, and St Julien's driver took him

in hand preparatory to a hard finishj; Com-- ;

ng lpto tne straignv JayJSye See, led three
rva vi a renew. .. j. ug uqihu was teniae .-

- it
r&s iruiy wonuenui now tue ammais couiu
eep their feet in the yelling and- - booting.
f the Immense crowd. Midwav down the. .l. 1.1. T..1! 3 .3 -

per punishment Id head Ids Antagonist; but'
jJay Eye See was unapproachable and cap
tured .toe heat byr.half a- - length,! well n
jhand. .

- Time first ; quarter , 324 seconds .

half mile 1.06,4 toree-quarter- s, 1.43i ;"mile,
8,Jflx; ti's. ."Ja . coy.
i Steve Maxwell and male --were f then;,
uriven a mile in-2.1- agaiastime. -

After the heat the betting on the r next J

ibeat between Jay --jKye see and t Julien
"was 100 to 60 in favor of the. former. .. ,
j Tne norses were again sent away at the
first effort This time Jay Eye 8ee. led by
half a length, on passings the scpre.1 Tbe
jlittle horse trotted iu capital, style, "and
straightened for tote "quarter "post ieadtrig
by a length. J He passed the mark'1 fully'
xw6 lenstha' in advance. : On T nearin sr the
Oialf mile StJulien came at hk competitor
very rapidly; ' and "entered.' into toe third
guarter at j ay jsye Bee's wheet- - Hair way

hill St Julian quit, leaving Jay yd
See to come on and win the heat and race,

midr tremendous applause, by three,
"lengtus.".'''
j Time first quarter,' 33' seconds;; half
mile, 1 three quarters, 1:42; the mile,
219..

fomn oC tlie Awerttona rand Awnwp--
wnBt.I( me savannah '.Hexrm Dlapoaea OCThat U Proven ht k.

lofty p9Je;W dimbed id, the. Arena: of ,'the
Pfval stoves worldi isome-iwei'In-

withstanding Qui attempts tiffiwr'.aid evettssi,w
Nfws,o believe tbat we have virtually ac

ction f betogjtho iarg
njarket in the world. We now propose td
let her down, with asJUthtetijm' W possi-- f

bte? trying not to ruffl r spiriis any
more than may bo necessary; to the safety
o pur own poeitiouhe'whbie epurM pf '

oor contemporary of the 2.ianthi8iniat-terha- s
been a series of 'aMnmfntimui '. 'ih ni

pwtby-VlitdeUtbe-

data. We are not.Burprised at its last one,
therefore; only little amazed at the per-
fect, tang ftotd with, which.' with a wave
o its hand,, it relegates us to the shades of
obllvion;',fii fsijiua o.l i
- Savannah has .not : dealt with us with

' that fairness whieh ,We had
'

a" right to
expect. In the first place she deprives - us;

if ber estimates of our Just dues both in
weights and measures, and in this attempt
to crush us with so : weighty' an, argument
il reminds us of . a large and a small boy
disputing over their marbles.- The large
boy claims" a preponderance ' in numbers,
but tbo small boy says "I don't are if you
is bigger than I am, I've got more ' marbles
tban youThave. 'Yes, 'V saya hether :

"but mine are larger, and handsomer than
yours ; and if you don't mind you won't
have no marbles, no how.". : Our neighbor
finds that we have the advantage of , it in
numbers, and it therefore tries to crush us
with its weigh ts and values. Now we,are
free to admit that Savanpah handles two
ahicles of naval stores and Tdrives .a right
fair trade,1 principally domestic; but in the
markets ot the: foreign KrU ,both Wil:i
uiington and Charleston lead her . On;th0'
olher: hand, Wilmington handles all the
articles of naval Stores, - i

Qur contemporary attempts, to twit us
by intimating that the business of our port
in naval stores Is decreasing, while .that of
Savannah is increasing; which isnanother
of its assumptions which the facts do not. ;

warrantThepfflcul records show that i
our business m spirits Ibrpentinc, and rosm
during the year just closed compared very;
favorably . with, the two : years . previous,
while in the article of tar there; was a largfe.
increase, crude turpentine - being the only
article in which,.' there has-bee-

n
an actual '

falling off. f The idea of a decrease in our
naval stores trade from a gradual absorp-
tion of the native, material has troubled the
prophetic visions, of writers and Uiinkers!
for a great many years. ; As ; long agq as. ;

the year 1808 a learned French savant pub
lished a book in which, he, stated that the
enormous quantity of,9,000.. barrels .of tur-
pentine had been exported from the port of
Wilmington, N.,-- C., during the prevfoul

1. year, .anq suggested, the unpleasant possi
bility that.8uch a drain 00 , the forests must
result in their ruin in a few years. '.c .

j We alluded, in a' previous article to tiie
fjact that Savannah published 4 hct. receipts
and claimed to be tbe leading markets Now
jfk contend that 'e0aot:Hr'h;
ter error,!! Her estimates go for nothing andt
were purely the result of aA after-thought- ,!

When she discovered that her claims to su-

premacy .were not to go ' unchallenged, as
also the idea ..of. deducting . from the total'
business o& Wilmington the article of crude,
turpentine, &a. .;Now we ropoe to; com?
pare what Savannah and.Wiui9ingtoB:have,
Respectively j delheredA A etaim for deduo--.
iion cannot be made iff this partiiiilat aid,
we are confident . that a . comparison of re-

cords of values w8l show thatf there, too,'
ihe is behind; - We have contended from
the first that bare i assertions should not he
arrayed in ant aeonlsm to facts arid figures
from record.. In such a Contest there cans
be but one resultj and '.that is defeat to the
cause which has no better "support.
purs 5 are ndP assertimsXi facts; not
an attempt to bteDor7wti trumpet,'! Imf
io show our business kA'tleoMng ilstores nuirket i&Gu v-- as proved by the
Record. 4he
JTew YorlcXbhrmmtiat: Bulletin, having tn-- ti

mated a-- willingness to act the part' of um-birei- n'

the maUerat issue; or at least to re-se- rve

its' decision- aatoi te3 claims 1st, the
rival parts until it ha heardiheievidebce
on both sides, is invited to give its especial
attention to what. fpllQwa being n-
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H ITliSCRIPTION PRICE.
I'lic subscri6tion price of the Weekly

tvcui is as follows : -

is iiufle Copy 1 year, postage paid, i f1.50
" 6 months. ' t nnA. W

3 months. ;
.50

. NEW DEMAND FROIT1 NEW BN&
land. .

. ; .

New England is in sore trouble. It
is finding out to its deep sorrow that
thi n' js such a thing as having too
miiih, even though that thing be
Ptoii-triion- . It has , been clamoring

'f.r' a Tariff for seventy years; and it
acuplly came near Receding from the
Union fit one time, as we can show
lYoiit the records, because it did not
Imf' Lite advantage in this particular
ovt'ij tin? South, j There have been
soiiio v-r- y large sales of manufac-ttiror- s'

ijools4n New York within a
few voeks, and it is stated that there
was;an average loss of 10 .per cent."
t the manufacturers. Now this is
very; bad, especially when we. jemera.;
l.cr bow New England is bounty-fe- d

an.l with a .yery .big spoon. The
u )stii Transcript, a High Protect-
ion paper, thus sets up its howl:, V'

"The manufacturer will ; not long pro-
duce fabrics on every bale of which he
loses money. He must have hia ; raw. ma-- u

riiils cheaper. Thatarifl imposes duties
npnn them of thirty, per: cent;--T- he manu-
facturer is protected up to he point where
he cannot do business without trench ing
IKn his fixed capital, alls it Any wonder,

then, that enlightened, persons engaged in
ninafacturiug : are perfectly resigned to
till futther .reductions of the tariff t" ; j:.

This is funny: "Perfectly resigned
t Mill further reductions of the Ta
riff." f j What a very big 'change has
:"ttn; over the. spirit of the dreams"
f these i New -- England mauufactur

n rs. Tliev must now p-e- t all raw
niiiU-riaL- s in duty free. Do you. see ?
This had.s the Washington Posi o
remark that "it is evident - that the
section onee.led : off in, advofiacy of
th? tariff for: nrotection 0 theorv ha

lo.) much of its own medica
tion." :v :

N-- En 'land . nvav vt"'nrMniir
imno.r b rep') I'rade; Stranger

lliiii!'s Jia vn. ' hnittu'iipd TT.rn TJaw'
Kni'l.ni.l whiimed about most
ytranofly in . irtlier matters.1 Did it
"! oiici.-- 1 en. I every, energy and eon- -

Cenf.i ilf i'Vfrv t.Iiiirhr. tn - t.iiA onln
biiine.vf of the; African slave trade ?
When it had become unprofitable by
reason of the rigorous and unfriendly
climate did it not: turn about, after

i' jvi. o.-j-i JvUi..- - ja. f'- i. : ,i
(' : ing rid of lhq slavesvand perse
cute and hound and slander .mvl ciirsfi
an.l make war v upon the South that
li i'l purchased them ? . Did not JJpw.
England for years hold that a State
hul i iijrit under tire Constitution to
wii.ln.-f- aw from "the compact" from'
tli. Federal Union ? Did it not even
attain, and again ; ' threaten J.ot

withdraw f Ofluoue,2 iit'li aid?;'
And did it'i;ndt - whip. T around
and . become libie 4?. inpst x indici
"tivi and ferhbrkelega --npraGctit6rland
assaulter of the.SbUth when our peo- -

pl; set up the samobpinion and made
uie same threats of secession Thes

time was' when.New nglandiWas
tlie warm advocate of aConstitntion- -
al Government in ; which local gov-- ,
ernment is guarantee? to thV0tate8
U is now the ad?pcate bp the high

intended for by Story and advocai- -
....1 .. froy j v easierj anq witu strange m- -

e"nsistenfv and he Clnrf ia nnd Ipbspi

".iiis. -
So it need 'surprise no'pne if before?

the

publicans are found among the
'vocates of Merad .iM

November 1st, the date of enlarge"
nt of the WEEIEili be

Sood time for;'.oarriestQie?ert
llem8eives in extending our circula
lion.

0 ye allow a liberal commis- -
"m to agents and canvassers. 5

What a country! ! On Eridav the
i : T-

Vury ln Wilmington stood at 80

Iofe8u t was mid-summ- er : heat
si gan li was snowing at the

e hour. It was mid-wint- er cold.

A: Statement of the Company Finan
elai Condition. I

tBy Telegraph to the Motnta Star.l
BW Yowl 8cdL 2l The' directoraiSf
Richmond Sc 1 Danville - Railroad Uom''f

tiee to the debenture bondholders: ' By th'e
terms 'of the:; debenture-bobds- 4' it heca(ne
the duty of the Board ;of . Directors to as
certain within sixty days ' after September'

rttv. tA coo n.v.:u ,
uvui,i itweij r wuiuu

.1
uct. . uoriuags. . oi. me- -

-uscai !

Ysar unuuiK uu inai uaie. exclusive or ex- - A

penditures made for' " repair, renewal afid"'
improvement 01 exiatiaer TmiKirlT.ii xntll
ajj fpr 'purchases or constnictionjpf addi
uyuai iiiupvi ijr uiu equipment necessary
for the. proper (conduct oft its business
were . sufficient for . : the , payment
of a! sum not " 'exceeding I "rix peiK
c(JnLv per annum on - ithe,! debenture;v
oonus., , i pai ioara : navmg omitted to
perform- - his duty, 'it devolves npotf tthe5
present one to determine whether the com- - j

piny has realized, a sufficient sumsin? ex-
cess 6f such improvementa to authorize Its
Board a dividend to ,the,deben-- .
tare bondholders on October 1st; 1883.
The net earnings for the year ending Sep-
tember 30tb, 1883. as-aho- by annual re-
ports, were $1,298,034 ; ded upting t fixed
charges , $1,219,168; leaving a balance of ;

$78,866. ; There . was expended- - for ' iaevt
equipment and betterments - $922,848; ;

dividend to debenture bondholders. Octo--
ber 1st, 1882, . $98,7C07rtotal, $1,621,608,.
which was provided out of profits on sales
of securities ' owned by - the" Company
and an .increase ' of its,-- floatinir debt.1
It r thus appears .. from , the,, forego-- :
ing that the net earnings of the'
Company having been expended in
viding additional new equipments and
betterments, as authorized by terms of the
debenture bonds, they 8h9uld not therefore
have been applied to the payment of divi-
dends on these bonds. , For the informa-
tion of the,' stockholders and bondholders
of this Company, it is proper lo state
that the ascertained net earnings for"the1
eleven 1 months. of ; the present fiscal
year, over i operating : expenses and fixed
charges, have been $307,801. Estimated for
September, $72.789t6tal, $380,540. The
expenditures for eleven", months for new
equipments and betterments have amounted
to $402,071. There is agratifying increase
in the Company's business and earnings, '
and an improved condition of its roads. It
is the intention of this Board- - to materially'
reduce the expenses of its operations; ana
the administration warrant it in expressing
the opinion that the net results of the Com-
pany's business for the coming year.will be
eminently satisfactory to all holders of its
securities: - - ;

i By order of the Board of Directors. . : i:
j . A. S. Bdforp,' President.. -

WA8HIKQTON.A
r 1

The Signal Service Station at Oattera
--, from Peniaeola Navyj

j Yard Charge Affalnwt Commodore,
ifliayo. : 'y"'"' V;;.Vi'.ts
I 1 By Telemph-t- the Voram jIi
i Washington, Sept 28. On October lrt

the Signal Service Station', at tHatteras. N.T
C, will be moved from the. Life . Saving
building to the building situated a Mile and,
a quarter weBt of the Life Saving-Station,- 1

so that signals can; plainly; bo , seen , from
both the sea and sound. 4. r

Commander ? Welsh- - reports rJrom Pent j
sacola Navy.' Yard yesterday, that there ate
no new cases or deaths, from the fever.

The Secretary of the Navy says he pro-
poses to make a thorough investigation of'
the case of Commodore Mayo, in command,
of Norfolk Navy Yard, special refer-
ence to the charges preferred against him
by Dizendorf. : '

! ' . - T . .

i .,-
- ,;; COLORADO. . . .

Sale of Denver, Utah Pacific ilal- -
road Fatal Accident at Sasnache. '

! ' ByTelejphtotheiforningStar 0 .i:
i Denver,. Sept. 28.rThe price: paid by.
the eastern syndicate for the Denver. Utah
& Pacific Railroacl is $850,000. The names'
Of the purchasers are withheld.' A dispatch
to the Tribune from rSagnache 1 Col. j says
that on. Wednesday afternoon while Capt.
Hawkins, an. old gentleman, and two little ,

.girls were out driving, all ; three were
thrown between the horses. j Onei of ' the

.girls, named Blanche Carlin, was .kicked
and instantly killed. The other child es-
caped with slight injuries. Capt. Hawkins
was horribly mangled and will die. - '

.

' . -- n-ii r nl 1:0; .k, ' it
Cleveland Newspapers :; Sned .Cor X.-I-

belllnc the L.le atenant Governor
j A Railroad Rumor ..vl' ,S'.'r- -

' Cleveland, Se'pt,'i!,''28?Lieutenant:
j&overnor Jacob Meuller, of Cleveland, to-
day suit, claiming $50,000 dam
ages from tbe Zeadcr and $50,000 from thOj
lAnzieger, for alleged libels contained in pen,

articles:; ;: ' 'ty- - - ; -- !. .
.

Iitical J Sept- - '28l It ' is :Tutaored
Georgia Central Railroad'has leas-

ed the Cincinnati, Selma.&'MobiUvRail-- .
road-- ; - - -

---- -
VIRGINIA.

Execution of Three Nee;ro, JTturderers'
j

t
at Chatham. '

L Chatham, 8e'pt.! Ybubger
Reuben King and Isaae'Evans, three young

egroes were jhung here ,, to-da-y i Cor 'Ih
raurder.of Wm. ,F. Sheppard. last month.,.
The execution was private; only about flf-- J

jteen persons witnessed 1 it"v The crop fell
Sat 1220 P. M. Younger's neck was bro--
ken, and the othef two diSItrom straneu- -
lation. AU tlure proteteatheh txttoeence1!
xo tne lasu'i A detachment ot fittsylvania
'Guards acted as an escort apd did, guard
"duty.. There was ouite , a 1 laree - crowd in
the vicinlty bf the' ,plaQe"of executiow; ftut 1
ithere was no disturbance. .H iJqji'J
I SheppardAhe murdered manh&d driven:
a load of vegetables to market and was on,
.hhj "Way.Tiome "when the" neeroes 'waylaid
land shot hnn."; 'Thev' had ' shadowed hint
in Danville, and knowing that he carried; J
(money obtainecrTrom the sale of his goods,
jtheyTiad hoped' I6"4cure9ei'lt Kaxi!i
j At the first shot liia team becamel fright-
ened .aud jrau - off, thus preventing them
from getting toe booty Th?y confinued
;flrlng, however, as the team' started;-an- d

of the 1 bulletsone -- piereedV1 "Sheppard's
heart. , , 'ri v; v -

t

! KEKWCKK,j:j s

Fatai Contest0 Over a; Father' Willi,
1 One ot the --Aona, Shoots .his' Two

Brothers. .tv-.-::-I r.aCr
f Cincinnati;"'; Sept.:- - 28. Yesterday, 'at
Blue Lick Springs,. Ky., while three broth-
ers Saml ' G. William , 0. ' and 'Thomas
Rogers-we-re -- taking- depositionsf in - the-- l

case of the contest of their father's .WUL
Samuel G , thinking that hia brothers were
about todraw weapons; drew: hia revolver
land shot --Thomas through the head ; and
William ; in the abdomen. 4Both were- - re--

fported dying last night h Samuel Rogerai:&
'.rresident-0- fthe jarmers , J5anK,' ot Car-;-,

lisle, Ky. ; William is a lawyer of SL Louis,
and Thomas is a farmer,

.7..1 ,1 K?i . i an
1
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Then as a fitting finale to a" controversy
entered into solely by thq SfAn because it
inougut an .attempt was being made to dis-
parage and injure our port, we give the

ask our friend of the Commer-
cial Bulletin to give an.ey to that alsoj.' 1

Reeapltalatlon of Naval : stores Com- -

EXCESS IN FAVOR OP WILMINGTON VERSUS
. ; .AAVANNAH. " ' :

ear ended 81st August, 1883: ' .
'

Stocks , ; 3,741 casks and barrels
. Receipts 100,131 " "

Exports--- 83,985;"

Crop year ended March 31, 1883 :
- " '-SIOCKS 41,603

Receipts 1 "185,118
f 7 Exports- - 157,064t"'rv J : i " -- A

The Southern Xelesraph Line.
A pro official of.the new Southern

Telegraph. Conipahy1 writs us sb follows!
I am ablp now, to state that the contract

4 fcuild tbe liije tptW,iimirigton and thence-t- i

flumbia, S?'U; has "

been made ''At
(oiumbia it will: 'connect ',withthe line to
Savannah, Charleston and'.' Augusta. MrJ

JM.TT.' Dill,: te President of the Company,
contracting to build (he Wilmington and
Columbia branch, will be in your city du- - I

U -- tn' : .t . '! . m V
, ll"fc.UIf ,.'"'svky.,.,'rj. luing. is in gooa
' shape, and we hope to have the line work- -

; iujj w r ummgum wuuin me next ninety "

! days.? ? H 'i 1

Clinton Sc Point Casnrell Railroad. " !

A qacetTng directors of the Clinton"
! j Point " Caswell Railroad Com pany 1 was

(

1 eld at the Purcell House' yesterday after,
noon Present : R. W. Hicks' F. W.!

erchner; A. Adrian'; H. Brunhild" E. Ti
Boykin: MI M. Killett-- M CPeter8on?

rell and T. TH. Ken, Col. F. i W.
erchper presided, with Capt. J D. Kerr, t

retary pro tern.' ' 1 " 'v' v u:

Chief Engineer D. M. O'Hanion made a
ull, and very satisfactory report relative to

the ' ''' " ': 'construction of the'road.
f After an investigation of the financiar'
4ifalra of the company it was determined
jo proceed with the grading of the road;
ind the President was Authorized ; to con- -
tract foi"- - the grading of ten additional miles
yf this ifoadway five miles on each end. '

j The line crossing- - at ! Robinson's 'old
rlde'6u Coh'arie river, Sampson county,'

was selected as the route. And the com-
mittee on Survey were' instructed to have
he entire line from Point Caswell located

' 1 ' . - -at once.
It was ordered that ten per cent. "of the

ubscribed 8100 of the' company be col- -

ected monthly, until the whole amount is
aid in. ' -' '. .

- !
.

' I

'The auditing committee were instructed
o issue a circula'r to the stockholders of
he company monthly, showine its finan-- 1

:ial condition" 'c ; i -- .
'

It will be gratifying to the friends of the
road to learn' that there is an 'encouraging
5rospefct;for'its: speedy completion.' The

finances of the' company are in a' healthy
condition and there iSJ a determined pmv
0086' 'ptfih 1 : '

Tbe , Weldon Fain.
j The fourteenth Annual Fair of the Roan
pake and Tar Rivet .Agricultural Society
Witt fcke placeAE Weldetf November 5th,'
6tb' titJStivand s9thvaih(I we W glad to
earn from the Secretary, Mr., L- - M. Long",

that everything promises a i.very large
and an exceptionally', fine exhibi- -

ioiu rM& ,11ft. f1lVporbeesr,of Indiana,
(Will deliver. anaddress on Thursday, i No--

tember 8th, 'We tender' our "acknowledg-- ,

guieot pr a compiunuuiary ucnei. t i

X)a Thursday last,1 at their Federal Point;
fishery; Messrs. W E.;Davis & Son caught
pver four hundred large, drum at one haul,
kveraginff 40- - pounds i each;- - being . pro
pounced the largest haul of drum on re-

cord. ' 11

Summer Docks. .. e ,' "...

( A party who had been a. short distance
kip the river yesterday said he saw. an im
nense number of summer ducks this side

jof the. guano works
"

He , was so excited
ion account of the, number that, after firing
"twice, he attempted to shoot the third time,
missed his footing and himself and ' gun
both went into the river.

'Exeanlbn to See the jClrens. 'Z'.i "'.

. A large, excursion party . of both J white
and colored people came- - down on the
steamer John Dawson yesterday afternoon
for the purpose of attending the circus.'
The crowd numbered at least one hundred.

,byl creating it passed the House May- -

noon '! TT.--. ,1v, iooi. xiow aw ; itandall vote ?
Hjow.do you. sapposo ; Ae! voted? In
tbje negative Democrats' were
fund, but yon.will,n6t findiRandall
aifionthem r voted; ayI He
was in opposition to: ltis:, party ithen,
aid on a ciuestion of great impor
tance one involving the readjusting
and reduction of the Tariff. When
he Commission reported, a Confer-

ence Committee - took "the report in
hnd and revised with all amend- -'

ments .that had been; offered in both
Houses, a On the final vote 98 Dem
ocrats voted nay.; How did Randall
vpte? Can you guess? Try. . How
ought a Pennsylvania. Protectionist
to have. votedrrronefQr whom .the
Republican Protectionists in the ma-

jority in , the . Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture had created a District that he
rqight be kept in the . House of Re-

presentatives? Well, not to keep you
irt painful suspense, this very sound
(!) Tariff . Democrat, ' - so-calle-

voted, against i his party a second
time he voted aye. On. the final
vote 114 Democrats stood together,
but Randall was not among them: --

Others may regard i Randall with
extreme favor, but we cannot. Ho
packed the Committee on Ways and
Means. , with" Protectionists, when,
Speaker before. If yon doubt write
to .Hon. Joseph : J.'.Davis, or Hon.
Walter L. Steele, or Hon; Robt. B.
iVance, who were"Jnthe , House "at
the time, and saw Randall's manoeuvr-
ing. He isf a Protectionist of the
Pennsylvania typerand his main
organ for election' to the" Speaker-- ,
ship, the New York JSun,, urges h is
nomination because he is a Protec-

tionist How is that, if he is all
r.ight? ' .

Death of a Former Old Citizen. ;

. f Mr. Danies Sherwood, formerly of Wil-mingto- n,

but for the last twelve or fifteen
years a resident of Marion, S. C, died at.
the latter place yesterday,1 at the advanced
age. of 90 years. He formerly resided in a
house which stood nearly opposite the old
Journal office, a Mr. Sherwood is said to
have been a native of NewJYprk, but re-
sided for some time in Payetteville, from
.from which place he came to Wilmington
about 1820.- - He at one r

time-'represente-

New Hanover ia the State Legislature. "
",

' j The remains will arrive here, this morn-ip- g.

' : .'
: -

Arm Crunned and Amputated.
j A colored man employed in the yard of

the W. & W. and W., C. & A. .Railroads,
by the name of Carolina McKnight, got his,
right: arm, accidentally . crushed . . Friday
night ; It seems that he was off duty and
had been drinking, and that some time du-

ring the evening he laid himself down and
went to sleep near a track,' where, shortly
afterwards, a passing engine ' ran over his
arm, - which - had been . thrown, across . the
track, and crushed it.- - - He was conveyed
to the City Hospital, where the arm of the.
sufferer. was subsequently, amputated. ;

Telegraphfe Communication wltb
'cilaon ; yw msL pntvI ;.vnr.
f Capt. R. P. Paddison, the contractor , in--

' forms us that the telegraph wires between
Clinton and Warsaw were completed yes-
terday,' and that the line is now in working ,

order and ready for business. It is a. first-cla- ss

lino, in every respect. It will, doubt-
less, prove a great convenience to the busi- -
ness public .

k - '. -- ,

A'lfew lriTentIon'iJii-'A-:'i"i- f i"- '7
i Mr. H, M. Uowden, of this pity,', hai in-

vented and patented an adjustable exten-
sion ' for top buggies and ' other covered
Vehicles, designed to protect the driver and
occupants from' suh' wind and rain. As
described to us it is neat and handy, being:
easily adjusted,-an- d fully serving the : pur-
pose for which it is intended, vt..

m ''m mm.' i''biD'
I r Nearly every thingis in working
order at the new machine shops of 1 W;1

W. iUilroad Company, and , they ;now
present a busy scenei dl-o- q ih:S:M. hr v .r..:

'IT IS 'EDITED, iitot. cdir
1 i: :

' PILED."
i 1 Petersburg fVa.) MaU. 1 J. :' ' : "

j The Wilmington : i(N, C.) Stab
grows in age as it grows . in , ability,-- t

has just closed . 7 its ; sixteenth,
year, and we are pleased to note .that
ft appears to be prosperouguasuwell
as U8efuL.::The; Stab .furnishes in-- ?

dubitable proof that it is edited not
compiled. - Its editorials treat a wide
range of topics, and are characterized
by literary, culture as well as logical
and argumentative force 1 The Stab
ought to shine forever; and with the
genial warmth of . prosperity, ! if the
people of ; Wilmington appreciate a
good thing: ': '

,

FROM TXAIiEIGmi

tax-Senat- or ; Uerrlmon ; Appointed ; to
1 - Sneeeed Jndffe Rnfiin ,

, 1 By Telegraph to the Morning Star.J
t Ralkigh, Sept. 29. Gov. Jarvis to day
appointed cz Senator A. 8. Merrimon to
the vacancy on the Supreme Court ' bench,
vice Thomas Ruffln, who has resigned on
account of ill health.

r


